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OUR NATIONAL FINANCES. of sticks, Htmw8, Olud, and-ladie.,' col/aI's! 'l'his 

At this time, when our Government is demanding 
money to maintain thc great cause of the people against 
the machinaLions of Southern traitors leagued with the 
governing classes of Europe to work prejudice to our 
tree institutions, it behooves every patriotic man and 
woman to come to the assistance of the popular 
cause. Our Government must have money. The 
people, if they wonlrl sustain their own great cause 
against eommon calamity, must furnish it,. Some 
are speaking words of encouragement.; others are 
serlnlously endea"oring to work discouragements 
rhrongh every yicioUR p1ianc3� possihle to be adopted, 
in order to earl'y the popular mind away from its true 
direction. Everyone should join in tht> inculea'.ion 
of ronfidence in tile st.ahility 01 our Government, its 
integrity, and its ahility to make good all its engage
mpntil, Tn elucidation of OUI' faRt-growing power in 
finance we repuhlish an ex(mct from Mr. Sherwood's 
Cbamplain speer-h, delivered in October,1862. From 
this short extract it will appeal' self-evirlent to any 
minrl capahle of gmsping the question, how weak 
and hUe it is for t,he timid to indulge their fears, and 
how ,iciollS and prlljudicial it is for party contumacy 
in work disparagement.s. We should never forget 
that. our common ('ause is ere!'y man's own cause, 
and that we eannot rw.pamte OUl' inrliyirlnal from tile 
public welf are. 

'fHE WAR DERT l;;NDl;RAJlLF. U' TilE UNION IS RAVED. 

., It is true, my fl'iPlHls, that we are rolling up an 
immense war debt; hut. let it be I'f'membererl that 
such debt is j he l'esnlt of efforts (0 maintain the 
governmenL We shall Imye the Ilebt whether we 
maintain the jurisdict.ion of the government or not.. 
We cannot escape it, nor can we escape taxation to 
meet, the interest 01' relleem the principal, nnless we 
go into repudiation nndBi' the disabling process 
created by disintegration. Suppose it reaches the 
amount of the publie (1ellt 01 England; it will still 
1m enrlUl'ahle and easily borne if we holt] our country 
together. The English debt is eared for by the popu

lation of the British Islands, embracing a territory 
about twice as large as New York, with a population 
of ahont thirty mlllions. The colonies of Great 
Britain eontribute nothing. TIley are a large ex
pense on the British exchequer. Tile home country-
England, Ireland, aud Scotland-iR casting off the 
exuberance of its crowded population. It has not 
home territory upon which to increase its population 
and expand its home resources. Our condition is en
tirely different. We stretch from ocean on the east to 
ocean on the west-from the St. Lawrence on the 
north to the Rio Grande on the South. We have the 
best agricultural country in the world-more good 
land than in Enl'ope. We have the great backbone 
of t.he mining wealth of North America-the precious 
metals in abundance. We have every f'aeility within 
ourselve.s for agriculture, commerce, mining. and 
manufactures, on the broadest. and most exten(led 
scale. Look to the pro�pectiye population, wealth 
and resonrces uf this gl'eat. home country that. lie in 
tbe almost immediatl? fnture. If we maintain our 
national jurisdiction, and with its attractive fre(l 
government, what a platform for popula1ion, an.d 
wealth, and enterprise, ail( 1 accnmulating resources, 
to exert themselves upon! But a few years in the 
annals of nationality, and we have one-two-three 
bimdred millions of human heings to take care of thiR 
,1ebt-tbis.prir.e of free government. rrhink you that 
this posterit.y win nClt appreciatr the ef1'o1'ts of their 
lathers to transmit to them free government? This 
fllture mass of men, women and children, would care 
notbing tal' tbe trifie of RllCh a puhlic debt as we 
ma],e, if the nG.tionnl nnity anll free institutions go 
along with it. Do not, my friends, balk and stall in 
your efforts, at tbe idea of an insurmountahle public 
debt. Do right. to your principles. no right to 
your children. no right to your posterity. Do right 
to the hope3 of the liberalists aU over the world in 
maintaining free government, arid all will he well. 
Be not diseouraged. Again I say, do your duty, and 
you are on safe ground. You need not he dis

,eouruged. " 

Thi.,,,ish Robins. 
A cvIa�espoildent of The eli'culal', Oneida, N. Y., 

says:-" Yesterday some of o u r  boys in high glee 
,brought in my room an astounding conglomeration 

"1 soon made out to be a robin's nest.. The collars
light strips of lace, crochet work, and plain linen
were woveu into the body of the nest in all sorts of 
tangles, and hung around it like beggars' streamers. 
Our young ladies and some of the older ones have 
missed their collars lately at a wonderful rate, and 
were beginning to think that thieves were about. 
And behold! au industrious robin had built her 
houRe of them! The bOYR Raw the robin carrying 
one off from the grass-plot where t.hey were drying, 
followed her, and found twenty-nine of the mi�sinO' 
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collars woyen int.o one nest !" 
. b I 
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,VA1':"JN'n "'RAIIN •• IlY HAN]) AND POWER. Helll'Y 
earey Baird. f'nhlishpl', 4011 Walnut �trefot., Phila
,lelphin. 
'rhe anthol', in his pi'efaee of' thiA work, says truly: 

--" To aequire a eompetent knowledge of any art it 
must be learned, either by reading, verhal teaching, 
observation and reflection, or actual practice; and as 
it is of the ntmost. importance (0 the apprentice in 
any III anc:l of husiness to be told the theory of it, 
and shown how t.o use the tools connected with that 
particular branch, it must he of use to the appren
tice or young beginner in the weaving trade also. 
Believing this, J havf1 written this yolume on the 
theory and practiee of weaving, and have through its 
pages given inst.ructions how any one with or dinary 
caparity awl l,erseverance may learn the theory of 
the art. TlJ!) writer, when a beginner in the trarle, 
harl oft.en felt, the want of snrh a hook, and consider
ing that, otllPm woul(] he flimilarl.v situated, was in
rlneod to undertake to write this work; for at the 
time he began hiil apprentief1ship in the power-loom 

trade, it was more the rule t.o kf1ep the apprentice in 
ignorancf1 than teach him the theory of the art; 
however, that narrow-minded selfishness is, happily, 
now the exception. This I'olume is written more 
e�pecially for power-loom weaving, but it may prove 

of equal nse to the hand-loom mauufacturer, as the 
principles in both are the same." 

A eareflll examination of the contents convinces 
us that the author has undertaken his work with en
thusia:<m, an(1 conscientionsly executed it. The 
j1ll1)lisher has hrought the hook out in handsome 
style; the large and beautif ul type ar]ds greatly to 
its "alue as a standard work. 

BAGS, 

The whole world of organized beings is put into 
bags, and is made up of bags. Ii we examine our own 
bodie� we find thf1.t every organ is placed in its ap
propriate sack, and each is formed of a series of 
sacks. The brain is surrounded by the pericranium, 
the heart hy the pericardium, each bone hy t.he 
periosteum, and all of these are delicate membraneous 
bags. Each one of us, as well as each of the myriads 
of lower orders of animalR that have appeared on 
tile earth, commenced its existence as a simple sack 
or cell; amI its growth proceeded hy the addition of 
other cells. If we place a t,hin shaving of any bone, 
01' a minute scrap 01 any organ under a mieroscope, 
we finrl that. it is formed of multitudes of minute 
cells, or bags. And finally the whole system is put 
into that perfect hag, the skin. 

Bags also play a great part in civilization. 
The whole organization of society-with its com
merce, m311ufactures and agrieulture, its armies and 
na vies, its churches allll conrts, its repuhlics and 
monarchies, its opulence and its pauperism-all fle
pends upon that little cloth hag-the pocket. 

THE export duty 011 rags Hsed for the manufacture 
of paper is in Prance twenty-five dollarR per tun, and 
in Germany forty-five <loll aI's per tun. The conse
quence is the mannfacturers oj paper in those coun
tries, having the protection in amount, undersell the 
British manufacturers, who, besides, have to pay an 
import duty of from t\\ enty-five to thirty ]ler cent to 
their own Government. 

To RENDER THE TASTE m' MEDICINE PALATABLE. 
-It. has been ascertained by M. Graw that the in
tensely bitter and nlJ,useous taste of muny drugs may 
he completely disguised by mixing them with chloro
form. It is claimed that even the bitter taste of 
quinia and the peculiar odor of asafetida can be 
thus destroyed, 
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ISir Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applyIng for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in, 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO. , Publishers of the ScrENTIFIO 

AMERICAN, New York. 

43,G58.-Converting Motion.-William H. Akins, Dry-
den, N. Y.: 

roIl���:� �.e a�e��l: 'ke���vit;1h������;iGegl �I:n:m\�a�: 
��11!t��b q�����ee:iti! ���ea��ct���:tI�gF'b:r�n���i���ge�n ::3 
�Eg�a�l:!d�!�tg:�ner and for the purpose substantially as herein 
43,55 9.-Corn Planter.-Thomas K. Alexander, Decatur 

TIL: ' 

co����i��eBri.�gp�:J o�\h� ���!��:�� :n�h f���.h�i�t�pO:� Rpeclfted. 
[This invention relates to an improvement in that class of corn 

planterR in which the seed isl discharged by the action of a double
acting Rlide, simultaneously from two hoppers in furrows opened by sJt>igh·l'unner:;ohaped Rhares, and covered by two bl'oad wheels with 
Hat faceRl 
4:1,560.-Trllss for Uterine Sllpport.-Edmund P. Ban, 

nlng, New York City: 

oie;��g :��:t�a:,!;n�e!:,"At�, J JI J2 J3, con trucred and 
Sec-.J�dJ The cap or block, 1', const meted with two conveXities and operatmg to support the Vlilva, in the manner described. Third, In combination with the spring, B B, and uterine bo.1lUlc@ J .T1.T2 J3, I claim the curved sprlIig, I, adapted a. explained to per� 

b�la��:. ready attachment, removal, and adjustment Of tbe saId 
H 5Gl.-Sawing Machine.-E. Berrey, Auburn, Ind.: (claim the combination of the lI}'-wheel, D, wrist, a, drIv1n.<t pitman, E, croBs-head, F, saw pitman,�. gate,J J and rollers, L L, all ���:-h'��:ri :r����J and operating lD the manner and for the pur-

[This invention pertains to the class of sawing machines used for 
croBs-cutting logs. fire-wood, etc. The above is a very ingeniously 
arranged, simple, and economical combination, and promises to be 
of much value. Wherever a sawing machine Is wanted which will 
work quicklY. with but little expenditure of power, this device will 
be found to "nswer the purpose.) 
H,5G2. -Manuracture 01' Steel.�osiah N. Bird New 

York City: ' 
I claim the manufacture of steel from non-carbonized or deoar bonlzed iron, by cutting the latter Into smaUpleces Or shavings and afterwards applying the carboniZing agent, all &II herein descrIbed. (The mode of mallufaeturing steel commonly praetleed In thl. 

country Is to take iron bars, cut them up into small pieces, which 
are put Into 110ts with carbonaceous matter, and subjected to heat In 
a snitable furnace till carbonlzed and melted. The molten metal I. 
then formed into Ingots, which are drawn by hammers or between 
roils into bars. This Invention consists In the manufacture of steel 
direct from the blooms, without drawing them Into bars.1 
43,563.-Tanning Leather.-John S. Boothby, Portland 

Maine: ' 
I claim the tanning composition, substantially a.R herein-before described. 

m!��i!)3�l: 1;:!:_;���or�b3:'��:be:J�ed process of tauning by the 
43,S64.-Bee-hive.-H. C. Boyers, Danville, Iowa : 

t}b����;�1r!��1�'e �'if�s!�dct:gt ��b:���:,t1b ��!e�g!�e� s;: � 
thE" hive, as and for the purposes herein specified. 
43,565.-Llghtnlng Conductor.-N. Brittan, Chicago 

Ill.: 
' 

th� ��� :r�e���[n�tf:o�e 1:c� �i{O�:gulO:r A&:;�lo��If: ��e! 
���!�n��6�fi��� 

strip, 1" A, all as herein described and for the pur-
4-3,566.-Mannfacture of Sugar. -Harlow Butler, Ches-

terfield, Ohio: 
I claim the above-<iescrlbed proces of soaking sorghum and other 

::��;��auf�rO::::Pof::���:l:r.nding, subst&ntiallyln the 
43,.567.-Grain Bag.-J. W. H. Campbell, San Francisco 

Cal.: ' 

as IJ�;��t'x�J a. new article of manufactureJ a grain bag, construeted 
43,568.-Steam Englne.-F. A. Calvert, Lowell, M ass. 

Patented In England Sept. 14, 1860 : 
I claim supplyIng warm air or vapor to the cylinder previous to the admission of steam thereto, by mean3 of such an arr_qement oC mecllapiea) <levices as wilJ permIt both the Ingress and Shu�tlng-

:e �e���� ����lr. �� ��� t�r1��or at the proper time to accQmp lish 
43,569.-Car Coupling. -M, H. Card and Thomas Tripp 

Chicago, I11.: ' 
We claim, tir"t, The combination and arrangement of the slotte<l draw-head, A, with the hook, C, provided with the link, B, and the spring, }l� as and for the purp oses specified and as set forth. Second, )Yf! claim the reciprocating arranged hooks, C C and 

ii�M' i1. �n�Of��"���<I ::'p��:�a��!l.�l, a spring or springs, snbstall-
'fhirfJ, We claim tf.e adj�statl/l !jnk, B, In ComblnMlon With the hook, v, as and tor the p'Urposes set forth. Fourth, 'Y c cia m constructing the head of the hook of such COD:frt��i��J�tto�. ordinary cqupling link maybe used, a9 herein de-

43,570.-Hold-back and Trace-fastening for Vehfcles.-
H. W. Catlin, Burllngton, Vt.: 

In� ��:tv��1)�;�, 'li. ��n��akt:-'d:ci�t�?:t�:'m-:�e�:u"b�: ti"lIy as an<! ror tile purpose·s.t fnrt·h. 
43,571.-Brecch-loading Fil'G-l>1'm,-F):'allols Clark, North 

Oxford, Mass.: 
1 claim, !l.rst. Pitting the movabl� breeeh-bl<Xlk, E, to turn upon II 
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